"Sadie is always so beautiful when I pick her up. She smells wonderful. Always a great job
Christina!" Sadie's mom (client of 2 years)
Trixie's mom (client of 6+ years) says: "Love the TLC Trixie gets here!"
"What a God send. I was in need of something for Harley for winter. Then all of a sudden,
Puppy Pad opened up in the same strip mall. Just in time, It's great to have the Grooming and
day care at the same place. What a convenince. Christina is awesome with Harley, he's happy
gets to play all day long. She's the BEST" Chuck )client of 2+ months)
Minya's mom says: "I really like Christina's new shop with a great
name THE PUPPY PAD. I appreciate how she takes time and great care to welcome my little
girl with a friendly smile" (client of 2+ years)
"Christina does a fabulous job of grooming. I have been using her about 4 years
and have always been pleased with the grooming she does on casey" Sue Owens (client of 4
years)
" I am very happy with Christina for my groomer, (she's) excellent and
very consistent on grooming my dog (Angel); will recommend to other people. Angel's mom
Jeannie (new client)
"Having Christina take care of our two dogs is like having a family member doing the
grooming. The dogs think she is just one of the family. Great work done by a great
person." Owners of "the boys" (client of 3 years)
"Christina is so patient with our sweet little pooch. We love coming to The Puppy
Pad!" Laura Velonza and Mochi (client of 4 years)
Wednesday, February 8th, Julie Gallagher sent me this email: "I had my dog,
Orieo, groomed yesterday and was so so happy with the service and the job you did (Christina at
The Puppy Pad). I am sending everyone I know that has dogs that need to be groomed your
way!! I just posted this on (my) Facebook- "I just had my little dog groomed at The Puppy Pad.
They did an amazing job!! She is usually shaing and nervous when I pick her up from the
groomers that are bigger and busier. This place is small and personal. When I picked her up she
wasn't in a kennel waiting for me, which has been the case at other groomers I've gone to. She
was super happy and running around in an area blocked off with a baby gate. I will never go
anywhere else again. Oh, and I almost forgot to mention, she looks better than she ever has
before!!!!"

